DemSemX Sessions on Academic Midlife – July 23 and July 30
DemSemX is presenting a two-session series on 'Academic Midlife – Friday, July 23rd and Friday, July 30th at 2 pm ET – co-sponsored across a subset of population centers including CFDR. The goal is to focus on academic career decisions and investments that come after tenure, with three panelists on each session. Click here for details. Join both sessions via Zoom at https://go.wisc.edu/25w671.

Making Graphs and Tables Using Excel – Monday, July 26
Workshop Instructor: Dr. Krista Payne
Monday, Monday, July 26, 12:30-1:30 pm
Zoom link: https://bgsu-edu.zoom.us/j/81543900031?pwd=TU5icWN2bjNiTGILazY3ZFFpdjQ4dz09

National Cancer Institute Releases New Social Determinants of Health Data Set
The Healthcare Delivery Research Program of the National Cancer Institute has released a new Social Determinants of Health data set. The data set includes select social determinants of health data elements, including race/ethnicity, education, poverty, urban/rural, socioeconomic status, and racial residential segregation indices defined using 2008-2012 American Community Survey data and 2010 definitions of rural urban commuting areas at the census tract level. You can request the data set and additional documentation here.

ASA Practice Talks – July 28
Wednesday, July 28, 12:30-2:30 pm
Facilitator: Dr. Kelly Balistreri
Zoom link: https://bgsu-edu.zoom.us/j/87943217405?pwd=cmk0b256Z0NqUm04YmdqVmlPZlNTQT09